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A happy New Year 1 a clean new page
Turned over in life's brief storyl1

Leaving the Past to the nxcrcy of God,
Ail for fis greater Glory.

A happy New Year 1 - Give the Preeent hour
Into Bis tender keeping.

Our Lord niay slecp, but Ris Reart n'ilI keep
Bis owvn, witl, a Love unsicepingi1

A happy New Year 1 To Ris Providence
Leave the Future of life's brief story.

They sweetly rest, who trust Hlim beat,
Ail for Rlis mrater gloryl1

JEAN E .ELS



rxeNRAIý INTFlNTION FOR
JANKJARY.

Named by thLe Cardinal Prot *ector and blessed by the
Po.pe for aUt Associatc8.

THE POURTEENTHi CENTZ NARV 0P TIIE BAPTISM 0F 'TEL

FRANKS.

Fourteen centuries is a long period on which to look
back even in the history of the Churcli, whvlich bas lasted
nigh two thousand years. And yet the celebrations to be
heîd this year, and xvhicb. are to, culminate in the solenii
Christmias festivals of 1896, are intended to coxnmenxoratc
au event which took place on the feast of Our Lord's
Nativity as far back as the year 496. This event may
fittingly be called 'IThe Baptisni of a Nation."

Reniote, thougýh it be froin us Christians of to-day, it
bas ever exercised a preponderating influence on thc
* hanges and vicissitudes of Christendotr, duriug the ages
'a1îich succeeded it; nor bas that influence been other
thar. benign for the successors on the throne of the
Fisherinan. So inuch so, that the great achievements of
the nation, which was then christened, in upholding the
riglits and prerogatives of the Churcli have been passed
down iii history as the Gesta Dei per Francos.

We may safely conjecture that, long before the final
conquest of the Gaul by the Franks, this warlike race had
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gained some knowiedge of Christianity. 'rheir very wars
brought them. into contact witli Christians of other lands.

Iutrepid iii battie and rapid iii attack, tlîey had lime
and again broken through the chain of Romlan outposts
alonig the Rhine, and crossing over into the frontier
regions uf the Empire had laid undcr contribution hodi
town and country.

It was, no doubt, their partial successes whicli eibold-
ened theux, later on, to aini at gaining a permanent foot-
liold ini those coveted regions lying further to the 'west.
Vears before their conversion to Clîristianity many liad
ser-ved iu the legions of Roume, and they wvere thus
brouglit into close and farniliar intercourse vAtli the
current thouglit an(, every day life of the Ronans.

About the second lialf of the fifthi century, the Franks
settled permanently iii Gaul, and hal split into two
grreat branches, the Salii and the Ripitarii, the former
occupying thè country between tlue Scheldt and the
Meuse, whjlilst the latter dwelt between thelâMeuse, Moselle
and Rhiue. The rapid extension of tîxeir power wvas due
especially to tlue valour of Clovis, the Son of Chi1tueric
and chlief of the Salie Francs, who, by his victory at
Soissons, A. D. 486, over the Romnan g6vernor Syagrius,
put an end to the Romnx suprenxacy iu Gaul.

Aithougli the Franks, during their numerous wars, liad
sacked and destroyed inany cities, and carried desolation
far and wvide, tliere is no evidence tlxat they purposely
oppressed the Christians, or nxanifested any special dis-
like to their r-.îigion. On the contrary, *t would seemn
that they were, if îlot wvell disposed towards Christianity,
at least tolerant of its practice ; for, wvhi1e they lield pos-
session of the cihies of Cologne, Maestricht, Tonigres,
Treves axud Toul, not a single churcli was destroyed. It is,
moreover, certain that Cornes Arbogastus, wlo ruled, per-
luaps in the naine of the Roman Empire with sovereign
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autliarity at Treves, as early as A. D. 470, -%vas bath: a
Ilrank and a Chiristian. Nor was the Christian reliion
unknown ini the royal bouse of the Salii, for Lautechild
and Audefleda, the daugliters af Cliilderic, wvere -Arians.

These variaus circumstances mnay serve to explain wvhy
the Frank isti chieftaiuis eutertained Sa lîigli an admiration
of St. Anibrose, and ascribed ta his friendship and good.
will the victaries of the Frankish Cames ArbogasLus.

St. Remigi us, the niast illustriaus of the Gallie prelates,
was at tlîr time bishap of Rheimis, 'and Clovis, wvho was
as skilful a politician as lie was an intrepid warriar, nmade
every effort ta 'win bis favaur and that of the Catholic
clergy ta bis cause, for lie held their hly mission and
salutary -nfluence in the highest veneratian. An ex- t
change of gaad offices fallovegd whlil wvas pregnant in t
great resuits. k

St. Remiglus, struck by the noble qualities of the g
babaric king, dcs-red naothing more ardently than ta f
imnplant the true faith iii the heart of a prince whase
power kept pace wvitlî his renaw'n, and wha %vas evidently d
destined ta, rule the ;vlîole of Gaul. 4tI

H1e deenied that tliis cauld be best braugi abat Ib
giving ta Clovis a Christian wvif e. The task was flot a i
difficuit ane, for there wvas then living at the Burgundian cci
court a princess, by naine Clat;Izda, the reputation of ccï
wvhase virtues, wliase beauty, wliase sweet dispositian li
had reaclbed the'ears af the canquerar af the Gauls. w

Clatilda w'as the niece of Gundebald, King af the Bur- ~
gundians, Nvho, lad nîurdered lier own father. This prn OC.

cess and lier saister were spared iii the general masseare of tel
their relatives, an accaunt of their youth. Braught up hi
by an Ariail uncle, slie had clung ta, ber religian, and w
the holiiness af lier life carrespanded ta the purity of lier Fr
faith. She cansented ta, narry Clovis, but, as he was a Al
pagan, insisted an the promisse ta be allawed the free A

Pal
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:n exercise of lier religion. They were united nt Soissons
Id il 493 ; and froni that instant Clotilda prayed incessantly

S. or the conversion of lier hasband, and lost nîo opportunity
l ,of explaining f0 him the doctrines of the Christian faitlî.

The death of their 6irst-born, baptized under the nanie
of Ingomar, threw Clovis into a state o"l despair, and bit-
terly did lie reproacli lis N'ife.

S, 1'My son lias died only because lie -%as baptized ini thie
is iîame of your God. He would stili hiave been living lîad

lie b een placed uxîder the protection of îny gods." The
ic Queen only replied:

dg "I return thanks to my God, the Creator of ail things,
that He lias not found nie too unworthy to associate in

n the nutnber of His elect the fruit of my woib ; for I
know that tlie chuldren wlioni God takes in their white

e garments of baptisni enjoy His beatific vision."
0 The miraculous recovery of their second soli, Clodomir,

e from a sickness whiclî, ns far as humaîî prevision could
determine was to, end fatally, made a deep impression on
tile father who was obliged to acknowvIedge the power of
the God of the Christians.

Clotilda wished to profit by tliis occasion, in order to
induce him to abandon the 'worslîip, of idols, but political,

f considerations stili retarded the effects of grace. Clovis
feared lest in changing luis religion lie nliglit alienate the
hearts of lis subjets. Hie contented huiself, therefore,
with promisiug bis wvife tînt, on tîje first favourable

* occasion, lie would fulfil bis intention. But wvho could
* tell when sucli an occasion would present itself ? God iii

his -wisdom was shaping events and fie would provide.
The clouds of wvar had been long gathering on the

,western frontierz of the newly acquired dominions of the
Franks. On a sudden, ini 496, great bodies of Suevi and
Alemanni swarmed across the Rhine at Colognîe and
poured into the Kingdom of the Ripuarian Franks, over
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-%vhom Sigebert held sway. Left to thieir own resources
the latter would lhave been powver1ess to stem the tide of
invasion, but Clovis arnied the Salie Franks and hiastened
towards the Rhine to the help of Sigebert.

The two arinies miet near Tolbiac, now Alpich, ini the
Palatinate. Both nations wec e equally brave, equally
jealous of thieir glory and tlicir freedoni. Thle sliock of
battie wvas appalling, and for liours victory lioveredl
uncertain over the rival standards. Sigebert foughit witli
ail the intrepedity of his race for bis kingdoni, and wher-
ever there were sigils of wvaveriiig thither would hie hasten
to cheer on bis warriors by word and exaniple. But
finally lie feil wounded, and- his troops wvere thrown into
a state of disorder.

'The pailic wvas rapidly spreadiing aIong the rauks, so
that even the veterans of Clovis -were losing ground,
-when, seeing the desperate state of the Frankish cause,
lie raised bis battie-axe towards Heaven and cried aloud .

" God, whom Clotilda worships, I hiave no refuge but
Thee. Corne to uiy help and I wvii1 believe in Tliee, 1l
wvilI be baptized in. Thy namt el

'This vow, uttered in a loud voice, rallied his scattered
ivarriors about hini. Clovis hinseif feit a new courage
within his bosoni, and cheering on' bis Franks, rushed
witlh headlong daring upon the enenxy. In turn theO
invading hordes wt re filled wîth consternation and fled1 tibefore the exterminating anius of the Frauks, leaving
their king dead on the field of battle. V

On his return to bis own doniain, after this victory, b
Clovis put hiniself under the direction of'St. Remigius
and of St. Vedastus; a holy priest fromn the neighbourhood
of Toul. u

The bishop joyfully mnade preparations for the baptisx al
of -the king and of Lis Franks, and assisted by Vedastuq,
continued to, instruet and to prepare theni, according to i
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the canons, by sonie days of fasting, penance and prayer.
.The baptizinal fonts of St. Martin's, tlue great churcli of
Rheimus, were inagnificently adoriicd ; the uuave was
decorated witli white liangings ; the saine eniblematie
colour also appeared in the dress of Clovis and the other
catechumens chosen froni aniong the flower of the Salians.

On Christmas ilight, A. D. .A.96, ail the streets -%vere
tapestried froin it~ king's palice to the basilica ; the
church blazed ivith a thousand fires shed froin richly
perfunied tapers. The procession nioved o1n towards the
basilica, pieceded b:y the cross and the book of Gospels
borne in state.

St. Renigius led the king by the hand ; they -were
followed by Queen Clotilda, and the two princesses Aude-
fleda and Lautechildia, sisters of Clovis. Upward of three
thousand offirers and nobles of the court, ail dressed ln
wh1ite ornanients, wvere going to receive baptisin Nvith
theil king.

Clovis, struck by the splendour of tUis august niglit,
asked the holy bishop :

" Father, is this the kixugdoni of Christ, into which.
you promised to lead nme?" I

" No," answered St. Remiglus, "it is but the opening
of the path that leads to it."1

'Éhe king and lus royal train at last reaclied the bap.
tîstery at the entrance of the great cathedral where the
vast procession halted. Standing before the font, tlue king
begyged the grace of regeneration lu this saviuîg water.
rurning toNvards the multitude, thue king kneeling before

hbm, and wlth uplifted hand ready to pour the water
uponi the brow% of the royal catechumen, St. Remigius, in
atone which çould be heard by ail within. the sacred

preciacts, thus addressed him :
««Mitis de.pone colla, Sicamber, adora quod incen-

isti, incenZe quod aZora8ti,-Bow down your neck in
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ineekness, great Sicanibrian prince; adore what you ha el
hitherto, burnt, and burii what you Lave adored.

Then, having received from him the profession of Iîis~
belief in the Holy Trinity, lie baptized lini and anointed ,J
hini -%vitli holy chrisni. Trhe three thousand officers and
soidiers who acconipanied liii, besides a great nuniber of
wvonien and children,wtere then baptized by the attendautm
bishop and otîxer clergy. Audefleda received baptisin,
and Lautechilda, who was already a Christian, but had
fallenl into Arianisi, was reconciled to the Cliurch.

Clovis, unw'iiling to see the rejoicings of so happy a
niglit, marred by the tears of the vinfor-tunate, ordered
the release of ail captives and nmade costly offerings to'
the churches.

That Christinias niglit, wvhich lighited the birtli of thie
Franks to, the true faith, lias always been dear to France
as a family festival.

1 «Noël! !" Nvas ever the clieer and the battle-cry to her
warriors.

The news of thle conveision of Clovis was hailed witb
joy throughtoit the v.hole Christian world. Pope Anasta-
sius I. -,as more than ail others overjoyed, -when it 'ivas
announced to, hlm, for lie lxoped to find i this newlv
Christian prince a po-%verful protector of the Church.
Clovis, in fact, wyas the only true Catholic sovereign ther.
reigning-. In the East, the Emxperor Anastasius wae
given Up to Paitychiauism; ".hleodloric, in Italy;- Alaric
IL., King off the Visi'goths, i Spai and Aquitania;
Gundebald, King of tlue Burgundians ln Gaul; -Thrasi-
umun*d, King of the Vandals, iii Africa, were ail, wlthout
exception, Arians. floth tlue Pope and St. Avitus, bishop
of Vienne, wrTote long congratulatory letters to the ncu
Constantinue of the West.

The hopes that both these latter prelates centered ir
the nation of the Fraulis were not doonxed to disappont,

M -
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4ment, nor 'were their prayers for lier prosperity and glory
%wiLhout resuit. The subseqùient history of Clîristiendom

D and the Churcli brings tlîis fact out iii bold relief.
Tt -.as the sword of the Franks, unider Cliarles Martel,

that saved ~europe froni Malioxuetan barbarism. It was
the sword of the Franks, under Charlemagne, whlîi con-
a lidated the temporal f.idepeiîdence of t1ie Churcli, anîd

togetiier witlî it, and through. it, the freedom and inde-Ipexîdence of ail Christian kings: and peoples. It was
the sword of the Franks, under the leadership of
Godfrey and Tancred,' whicli prepared frcin afar the
deliverance of tixe Western nations from Mlosiera tyranny.
It 'was the piety of the Franks, more resistless even than
their swvord, wihich, in the persoi of St. Louis, triunîphed
over his conquerors by his very inisfortune.

b e zeal of the Fran1zý and of their princes, down to
our own day, for thie propagation of tixe faith, lias ren-
dered their nanie illustrious tliroughout the Catlîolic
wvorld- W'hat -%'onder if, now% that the faithful ini France
arc about to enter upon a jubilee year, conimemorative of
an event that made that Ringdorn Catlîolic for ail time,
our synipathy slîould go oui. to thein? that we slîould
join in thanldng God with them for the gift of faitix?
tliat wve sliould iningle our supplications Mith theirs thiat
the eldest daugliter of thc Churcli be rid of thc degrad-
ing masonic yoke that oppresses lier?

Surely long sixîce would slic have b2-en up and doing, at
the sight of tlic aged pontiff, a captive in lis oivn palace,
were it not that tlic vampire sects arc draining lier life-
blood and littie by little destro3yiug the vigorous spirit ..f
lier early Christian davs.

Oh! that ftic $acred Heart of our Lord take pity on
France, and lead lier back, penitent, f0 tlic baptiste-y
of Rhxeimis anxd re-edho again in lier heariuxg, '«Burii wlat
thon hast adored, and adore Nvliat thion hast burnt.'l
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Whien a Christian renews the promises of baptisai, lie
vowvs, on the Gospel, to îenounce Satan and to acûhere to
Jesus Christ. France, struggling so long in the toils of
secret societies, is to arise, and thisycar of 1896, is to goin -

pilgrimage to Rheixns. Thiere, before the tonîb of lier
first Apostie, slie will again pronounce the soiemil vow
of chivalrous axîd Clhristian fealty. Tlie niasonic sects are
even now devising uîieaxîs to crusli lier in tie person of -

lier religions. Let lier arise ; let lier renouncc Satan, and
let lier return to, tie allegiancc of lier truc Suzerain, lier
Redeenier, lier God.

We ask ail our associates of the Apostleship to unite
their prayers Nvitli those of the associates iii France, that
tic jubilee of Rheinms, inl 1896 mnay, be for the ciiildren of
Clovis the da'n of their country's regeeao.

0 Jesus, tlîrouglî tlîe xost pure Hcart of Mary, I offer i
Thee ail the praýyers,, worlk and suffering of this day, for
ail the intentions of Tlîy Divine Heart, in union witlitlî
Hoiy Sacrifice of the -Mass, in reparation of ail sius. and
for ail requests presented. tlîrougi tue Apostiesliip of
Prayer ; inparticular that France, steadfast iii tlie faitlî
of lier baptistn, niay ever prove worthy of lier so glorious
titie of eidest daugliter of tue Clîurch. Amien,

E:

I.
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The prayers of the League are earrnestly requested for
-ýIhe folloNving members Iately deceased .- Mrs. Johianna
-Ïrenr.ai, of "Ilalifax., d. INov. 16 ; Miss Mary Blake, of
* Hamnilton, d Sept. 28; Rose -cKeny (1. Oct. 25, Mr.

lichael Leahy, d. in Au,-., both of Kingston ; Nek.ie
ricidlin, d, Nov. 4, Thomas Power, 'd. Oct. 29, both of
ondon, Ont ; Mr. Francis Bolger, of Lindsay, d. Nov.
;Mrs. Catherine Malay, of Moncton, d. Oct. 30 ; xrs.

~olton, d. Nov. 28, Mr. Patrick Leahy, d. Aug. 12, âMr.
dwvard Polan. d. Nov. 17, MNrs. Patrick Polan, d. Nov.

i 1, Wiilie Fairbairn, Jolhn Ireland, Johni LMcHlugh,
hioruas Dwyer, ail of Montreal ; MNrs. M.,ýary NKoruxore, of

ewfouîdlndd. ia Oct. ; Mrs. Miargaret Brennan, of
Ottawa, d. iu Nov. ; Mrs. R. V. Chishoiu, d, at Lochiel,
Nov. 17 - Mrs. Richard Parkinson, d. at Princeton, Nov.
r Miss Maggie 'Murphy, Miss Theresa Doyle, hotu. of
Phelpston; Mýrs. Charles Barrett, of Puslicli, d. ini Oct.;

Mr.W.farron, d. Oct. 22, Ahle Delory, d. Nov. 22,
Mrs. W. Tuckher, d. Oct. io. ail of Toronto; Louis F'reno,
of Admastoîx, d. Oct. 2; Mr. Angus A. M1cDonell, of
Bridge End, d. Nov. 23 ; Thoias Nichols, of Coburg, d.
Sept 2,3; Mrs. Adeline Derc'chie, of Cornwall, d. iii Oct.;
'Mr. Dennis Dunn, of Dundas, d. lxo.; Mrs. J. r-itz-
gerald, MIliss Teresa Doyle, both of Flos ; Katie Regan, d.
at Kingston, in Nov. ; James DoNvIey, d. at Kingston, in
june; Paul Dulin, dl.. Nov. 24; M-Nrs. Flora Chishoini, of
Montreai, d. NOV. 4; 'Mrs. Patrick 1-artin, d. Feb. 4,
1'895, Mrs. Michael Byrne, d. June iS, 'M. 'Martin Hamu-.
mon, d. N-1ov. io, ail of Quebec ; Mr. Mfichael. ConnolIy,
d. at LittIe River, NOV. 20; Mr.Mary Moru, of Vanleel,-
Hll1, d. Nov. 2_3.

13



TUE HOLV FAMILY
Dolce.

SOLO. Rap -py we tvho th .

ni - ted Jo&u in ch-ýer -fui mel -

Jo -seph, In the 110 - ly

Fa mi- ly In the -

14
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Ho ly Fa - mi - ]y. CHORUS. Je - sus,

~î

dolce '

Ma - ry, Jo - sepb, help us

That we e - ver true may

be To the pro - mi - ses that
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2.-JE-SUS, -whloseAlmiighty bidding
Ail created things fulfil,

Lives on earth ini meek subjection
To lis eartlily parents' %vill.

Sweetest Infant ! niake us patient,
And obedient for Thy sake.

Teach us to be chaste and gentie,
Ail our storniy passions break.

3.-MARY! thou alone wert chosen
To be Motiier of thy Lord:

Thiou didst guide the early footsteps
0f the great Incarnate Word.

Dearest Mother! niake us humble,
For thy Son -%vill talk,ç is test

In the poor and lowly dwelling
0f an humble siuners breast.

4.-Josr.pH! thou Nwert calied'clie father
0f thy -Maker and thy Lýord,

Tlxine it -,vas to save thy Saviour
Froni the cruel Herod's sword.

Suifer us to cali thee father,
Show to us a father's love;

Lèad us safe through every danger,
Tili we nieet iu Ixeaven above.
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HITHEMRTO.

Master ! hitherto
We have found Thee true;

Thou hast helped us, Thou hast strengthenied,
Hitliertô our days hast lengthiened;

Jesu!1 tili the end,
Be our Guide and Friend.

Master ! lead us stili,
Guard us safe from iii;

in our sorrows, doubts, 'Cenptations
Grant us courage, faith and patience

Through the coxning year,
Jesu ! be Thou near.

Master! 1 i the past,
Thou hast held us fast;

When we grieved Thee,, hast forgiven,
Sheltered us when tempest driven ;

In the days to be
'May we dling to Thee.

Master ! at-Thy PEeet
See Thy servants meet;

Hear, oh hear us, we implore Thee,
Saviour!1 when we bow before Thee

Jesu ! every day
Be our strength and stay.

17

I
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Master ! Lord ! oh give-
Thou by whom we live-

Daily grace for everv trial,
Love, and zeai, and seif-deniai;

Make us ail Thine own,
Jesu! Thline alone.

Master ! Thou wilt lead,
Help ini ail our need;

Then,- our journey safely ended-
Thou, w'ho stili hast lieiped and tended,

Jesu!1 Saviour Blest !
Cail us home, to rest.

FRANCIS W. GR:ty.

~RI~AURYJANUARY, 1r896.

RECIEIVED FROIM THE~ CANADIAL; CnNTR1ZS.

Acts of charity.....184,122
Acts of mortification 200, 169
Beads.............
Stations of the

Cross...........
Holy Commnunions
Spiritual Couniu-

nions ...........
Examens of con-

science ..........
Hours of silence ....
Charitable conver-

satiois .........
Hours of labor..

463,504

6S,:220
45,342

654,754

86,979
378,256

610,807
65,,95 2

lIolv Hours........ 23,461
Pious reading ... 94,251
Masses celebrated.. 3,339
iMvassesheard......142, îo6
Works of zeal ... 49,617
Various good works 397,441
Prayers........... 5,127,397
Sufferings or afflic-

tions ............ 108,187
Self conquests...101,281
Visits to ]3lessed

Sacranient .......1g,98o

Total ... 9,585,o75



TE lreAGIE ABROAD.-

Aibatia. - TRiUMPHS or- THE SACReD) HEART.-
Ainong the twenty-seven foreign editions of the MEsErN-
GER, wvrites the Director General of the League, -whichi
labour in every land to propagate the devotion of tlie
Sacred Heart and to found His universal, Ringdoni, we
can couuit, since 1S9 2, an Aibanian edition.

Until the present date, wve have received but little
information as to the progress of our lioly League in Aiba-
nia, and as to the resuits of its apostleship in propagating
the knowledge, love and service of the Divine 1-{eart.
However, on October Sth, thiere reaclied us froin Portore
an interesting accounit which w'ill bring joy to our Asso-
ciates.

In Aibania, as everywhere else, the devotion to the
Sacred H-eart works -%onders. It quelis the niost rebel-
lious passions of nman, and iii cases where ail else bias
proved inadequate the devotion to the Sacred Feart
triumipbs. This pour readers Nvill see for theniselves by
the letter that Rev. Father Gattin lias kindly addressed
to the Director General.

**

Reverend IFather,-In your French~ Messenger, I scar-
cely ever corne acrosss anything relating to the devotion
to the Sacredl Heart of Jesus in Albania; and yet this
devotion lias its triumnpbs in tlis poor country, stili sub-
ject ho Turkish doniination.-triuniphis, perhaps, greater
than in any other of the counitries of Europe; twoc years
already bave 1 been the lhappy -itness of it.

Y«'ou must knoi', Reverend Father," wrote us quite
lately Fatiier Pasi, the superior of this Aibanian Mission,
<'Yon nmust kznow that here, both in town and country,
ail imnmense good is being done ; and ail this good is to
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be ascribed to the Sacred Ileart devotion, propagated
tlirough the instrumentality of the Albanian Messenger,
and by the Apostleship of Prayer. So far, in every pa-
rish, wvhere we have given a mission, we have established
the Apostleship, and I have a firm persuasion that the
devotion to, the Sacred Eleart wilI bring about the con-
version cf Aibania."'

in fact) not ouly a few, but ail the missions given here
for the past six years have been real triumphs for the
Heart of Jesus, and perhaps on no other spot on earth
bas it been given to see realized in such a remarkable
degree as here in Albaiiia, the promise : '« I will give to
prîests the power of nioving the most hardened hearts."l

And bere is a striking instance.
The chain, witlx which the devil holds the unfortunate

population of Aibania bound tightest, is the spi'rit of
Tevenge ; it is here called tb.e Zaw of bloodL.

There are no regular courts of justice in this wîld
mountainous region, so that every one, with savage fury,
dlaims the right of administering justice.for himself. The
Aibanians carry their muskets about with them, and use
themn freely, not only to shoot down the murderer of a
fr.iend or relative, but for the most trivial cause. An
insuit, which e]sewhere would be resented wiith a blow
and end in a simple war of words, is enougli to xnake an
Aibanian raise bis gun and fire. When he his bis
enemy or the one who insults him, he bas wiped out bis
dishonour and passes for a hero. Ile is brouglit by bis
act into prominenc.. before an adrniring public and
receives itsý praise, and should he be niolested, he finds
everywhere shelter and protection in his flight. Occa-
sionally it is a subject of bitterness and regret for' an
Albanian on bis death-bed to think that he bas neyer had
an opportunity of killing a fellow-being.

A Missionary was once called to the bed-side of ayoung
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Aibanian of twenty-four ; hie had not long to live. Trhe
Father noticing that lie was very despondent, did lis best
to cheer hin Up.

" Ah! rather, 1 die young and without honour!"
' And why, pray, without honor ?"'

"Because I have neyer had occasion to, kili any body."
Judge from this to what extent the Ulw of blood lias

becoine the curse of Aibania. Hênce that endless series
of bloody deeds and vindictive xnurders, in whicli flot only
the inhabitants of a village,but whole tribe-i are concerned,
To inake it more palpable . in a single parish, previous
to the giviug of missions, four hundred and eighty had
fallen victimus of this vendetta in a single year.

None -other than the Sacred Heart could have reniedied
iu the least sucli a deplorable state of things, and how
powerful and often miraculous has His influence flot
been ! Just listen to what Father Pasi, the Superior of
the Aibanian Mission, relates:

The standing marvel in the.Mission of Gumsisce, which.
cails for special mention, is the all but miraculous cessa-
tion of vengeful deeds.

««*At Prekali, a man had. sworn to, wreak vengeance on
a coutryman, lis mortal enemy. Hoe .aled on me and
told me lie was dislionoured and %vas determined to, take
revenge. I dwelt on the necessity of pardoning, and I
nmust say that I lad no end of difficulty in persuading
Ibim. At last lie gave in, kissed the Crucifix and gene-
rously forgave the injury. At Kiri and at Sciosci there
wvere j'ist sucli other instances of mortal offences wvholIy
forgiven ; so is it in liundreds of other parishes."1

These reconciliations cr harder than. one can imagine,
-txey are even most extraordinary, and hitherto no one
lias been able to b -ring them about.

"«No matter,"l continues Father Pasi, "the Sacred
HfeaXt can do anything . jeýu§ holds in lis laands tiý
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hearts of =nen, He =noves them to pity, H1e delivers theni
fromn the blind fury of hatred, H1e frees thein froni thc.
thirst of vengeance, and replaces tiiese outbursts with
sentiments of Christian charity and forgiveness, for ail
tiiese conversions must be ascribeC. to the devotion of the
Sacred Eeart and to the 1-Ioly League, Apostleship of
P rayer. They have beexi effected more particularly by
the many Goldeni Crowns of the Sacred Heart recited or
chanted la conimon by the multitudes enrolled iu the
Apostleship of Praye.r."1

But here, Reverend Father, you may enquire: What
do you niean by the Golden Crown~ of the Sacred
Heart?" I shallsatisfy yoir legitimate curiosity. Father
Pasi, some years ago, wvas rummaging among the old
prayer-books lu the coninunity library at Scultari to find
ujaterial for an Aibanian Ma7tual of Pieti, for the soda-
llty of the Children of Mary, established in that city. ]3y
chance a titie, GoldenL Crown~ of the Sacred Heart,
cauglit his eye. To read the explanation of it was to be
immediately taken -%ith it. The Father hastened to have
this Crown or RosaTy approved by the diocesan authori-
ties, intending to have it taughit to, the people, so that it
might be sung during lus nxany missions. You mnust
know that everything is sug in Albania, catechism,beads,
in fact, every public prayer. In this wvay the wvords are
better graven on the memlory, and our illiterate parishion-
ers need those chants. But wve shall allow Vather Pasi
to relate the facts;

«"On October 3rd, 1892, wve began to teach the Congre-
gation of Sciakola tha Golden~ Crown of the Sacred
H-eart. Seeing how wvel1 it wvas received and with what
pleasure it was sung hy ail present, we continued to teacli
it wherever wve preached a muission. 1 saw cleariy that
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the success of ail the missions given could be traced to
this pions practice, especially the quelling of angry and
1revengeful passions."

To sing the Golden Orown the Congregation is divided
into two choirs, tijat of the children and that of the aduits,
and, with the beads in hand, an ejaculatory prayer is
sung on the large beads.

The cliildren sing:
"O Eternal Father, I offer Thee the most precious

Blood of Jesus Christ.")
The aduits continue:
IlIn expiation of niy sins and for the needs of Holy

Church."1
Then on the decade of the snialler beads the Chuldren

siig :
Il jesus meek and humble of Heart."1
To which answer is made by the aduits:
"iMake my heart like unto Thîne."ý The Gloria Patri

is replaced by the invocation:
IlSweet H11eart of MAR,£ be my salvation."
It would, indeed, be difficuit to find a prayer better

adapted to the needs and intelligencp of the people. Tt
is short, easy to remember ançi enriched with numerous
indulgences We, moreover, ask in this prayer for what
is xnost necessary for us, the Iikening of our hea.-s to the
very Hleart of Jesus, the protection of Mary in the work
of our salvation, the expiation of our sins and help for
the Churchi Universal, offihring to God, the Father, the
treasure of infinite value, the blood of His Divine Son.

May this prayer become popular, not only in Albania,
but niay it also cross the mountains, traverse the seas and
be propagated everywhere!1

Here, in Portore, we have printed and distributed about
fifteen thousand -<'pies both in Italian and Croatian.
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Imust not close this communication, Reverend Father,
-%vithout giving you an account oj* two, incidents -,whichi
have lately been brougit: to, my knowledge.

At Scutari~ '.-vhere -we have a seminary, a college and a
hiandsome cliurchi, wvith an altar of the Sacred Heartrancl
a statue, a littie Turkisli maiden of seýven had learnt b %
say the Golden Crown, iii wliicli practice slie took great
delight. Shie wvduld say ingenuously in lier Albaiàiiani
idioni :

«'I have the Sacred Heart of Jesus in my heart, and 1
wvant to lie a Christian."1

Having fallen sick, she Igot her parents to carry lier
to our churcli and place lier before the Sacred Heart altar.
Shie 'was accompanied by lier niotiier, Nv'ho is a Turk, ai-d
by a Christian servant-niaid. The child prayed to the
Sacred Heart and recized lier (Yowiz wçith great piety, ani
without the aid of any other remedy, she wvas restored to
health. A fewv days later ail tlirce came back to than1k,
the Sarred H-eart of Jesus, bearing a costly offering. 1
trust that the loving H-eart of Jesus wvill f uily enlighteii
both mother and chuld, and brin- them safely into the
bosoni of the Catholic Churcli.

Here is another incident, but tliis onie is truly draniatic
and startling. Von -will judge for yourself.

A Mission wvas being given at Scialla, a fervent Chirîs-
tian centre. The crowd of people attending -was -very
great : for, while a-mission is going on, ail projects of
-vengeance are laid aside, and a truce is proclaimed, so
that the bitterest eliemies inay meet wYithout fear, and the
offeuder kneel beside the offended -without peril. But
the Albanian neier parts -%ith his weapon, and in spite
of the truce ail had their indispensable niuskets witli
tliem.

Mlean-while the mission of Scialla -%vas proglessiug«
peacefully, and the parish w"s preparing to make its <çon-
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secration to the Sacred Heart. The procession -%vas about
to start, whien the bearer of the banner of St. Nicholas
was abruptly accosted by a youth of twenty :

"lNo. «No," said the intruder, Ilyou are lot always to
carry this banner. It's miy turn to-day and I intend to
carry it."

0f course, the one already iii possession had no inclina-
tion to yield. Invectives. taunts and threats -%vere ex-
chiaiied. The more peaceably disposed strove to sepa3rate
the disputants, but the atteipt failed. Thereurpon ail the
iiien iade a rush for tlxeiv amus, which tliey hiad laid
aside for the nonce so as to joinii i the procession. E acli
one snatchled up thie gun nlearest to, Iini, and thus
rariined, assumed anl attitude of defence. XVitlh the eye
thiey singled out the ones they had reason to distrust,
and those they could rely on ini case tlie signal for the
opening of hostilities should be given.
rMeaniwhule the nienîbers of tlue weaker sex, belonging
to the faniily of the young aggressor, endeavoured to
dra, Ilima away, and stopped luis nxouth to prevent hiiiîu
froini naking inatters worse, -%vlile wit1i tears and sup-
plications thiey besouglit inui not to bring- riii upon lis
farnilv.

But the insuit liad lie uttered aud ail iinsuit in Aibaniia
uuust cost a life. As sudden as a flash of liglutning the
sharp report of a siiugle -un rang out as the Nvaruiuuc thiat
the truce luad expired, and ecd oxue was uuow bent on
wvreaking veng-eance on lus enenuy. How tiuis liappened
no oiie seenied to know, but evidently the devii did uuot
Nwisli to be balked of lus prey.

" At thiat dreaded souild,"l writes Father Pasi, a slîud-
dler rail tlirough nuy franue. I saw the differeue factions
-plit up rapidly, esci taking its positionu w'ith nuskets
levelled and awaiting the final signali for tlie beginniuung
tf the fray.
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The chidren, wvho, up to this moment, had remaineil
quiet, ivere terror-stricken, and with cries and tears scat-
tered in ail directions. lu vain did we, priests, endeavoîr.
to interpose; our supplications were flot heeded. Never,
no never, in ail xny life -vas I present. at sucli a heart-
rendin g scene. There, before us, were upwards of aý
thousand pe>-sons hurling defianice at each other, witl' j
their guns levelled ready to beg-in the butchery. A fcw
seconds more and, instead of a consecration to the
adorable Heart of Jesus, we 'were to witness a general
massacre. Oh! what an agonizing moment it 'was, but
ivith what burnîng fervour did we flot pray that so dire

a calamity it be averted. A sudder. inspiration -%îu
the Heart of our Lord prompted me to cry out ini a coin-
mandiing voice, to whi1b -race lent more po-wer: af

«Attention! 1 et ail wvho wvili stand by nie and by Christ
respoîd! " 'and tiiereupon I intoned: thi

<Jesus, meek and humble of Heart 1ai
Those wvho, -vere nearest, on hearing thaI chant, thiat

heart-felt appeal, instinctively gave ouI a vij,., irous w
response: Jco:

"Make my hieart like unto Thine!"
And Io ! as the chant, dear to ail thieir hearts, bega ci

swel, and tise, clear above the turmoil, the conimotiou n
began te subside. the inuzzles of the gunis -were gradually de,
lowered and silence littie by littie Nvas restored. ihen 1
cried anew in even a louder tone; but

« «Who then among you are wihnie and Christ ?'
-weve "answered a number of Aibanians.

«\ell thlea,» I contiuued, " ail those who are Nitli
nme and with Christ our Lord foik>w nie !"

And aswe contiuued singing the Coldeiz Civown, -%v.
turned into a meadow wlîere tlîe ceremony of Consacra-
lion N'as to have taken place. I perceived on entering
that so far I was followed but by one of the several cor-
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edporations ; the others were not yet in lune. I called upon
atthem to formn in procession and join us, and continued
or the chant

,er, Sweet Heart of Mary, be my salvation !11
irt- -ý The Blessed Sacrament borne by Fatiier flonetti was

ýnow nearing us. It was enthroned iinder the canopy
iti 'repared for it jus t as the chant of the c. w~r, now increas-

ing i n volume and strengtni, gave out:
lie 4 Jesus meek and humble of Heart, make my heart
al :li1,e unto Tliiue!
ut At thie siglit of the Blessed Sacrament, ail our turbulent
rc. utineers of a moment ago, crestfaillen and repentant,

~drew near the altar, and, falling on their knees, assumed
ain attitud-9 of recollectedness and prayer. --% fewv minutes

~after the encircling his re-echoed with the pions
st-canticles voiced by aIl tlie vast multitude. The parish

tîten made its public consecration to tue Sacred Heart
-aidst tlie most profound quiet and with the most

Lt 'Jferv.ent piety. Thius, instead of a fearful massacre wve

lwitnessedl, Nvith grateful hearts, a most solenin and[' consoling, cereinony.
Endless; thankzs to the Divine I{eart of Jesus, and glory

to te limnaculate Hleart of Mary!
Sucli are the fruits, suchi the %wonderful resuits of the

devotion to, the Sacred -T-eart in Albania.
I ivwritten, Reverend Father, enougli for one day;

but let nie, in conclusion, ask all the Associates of the
.\postleship o r4>e& ILoIj U.el uv their in upia

tirins. Let theni kindlv remeinber our poor Albania in
thieir prayers to the 'Sacred Heait of Jesus and arand
rif texi intercede for our beloved and rugged moiintaineers.

McALG.&rTr-Ný, s. 1.
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TaE CANADIANC MESSENGF.R.

A NeW YeAR'S S1rORY.

ANt T. SADLIER.I

Hurrying, scurrying clouds, bringing niasses of snow
down upon the city, to wliiteri the pavements, drape the~
trees and obscure the mountain. Thea New Vear haqI
opened with a blizzard. Ail its sounds of good cheer
seeined deadened by the snow-falI. Froin a train just
arxived from the North-West, stepped forth a traveller,
bis coat buttoiied to the chin, lus fur cap drawn over ears
and brow, his satchel clasped in a gauntlet-clad hand. I
He had corne back, after many years, to bis native cit.I

H-aving walked down the platform and into the station,~
lie laid luis bag upon the seat, drew off blis glove andl
searclbed his riglut breast-pocket, tiien lus left, for sonue-
thimmg ivhich did ilot seern to be thiere. Not finding ut,
lie grew more energetic ini the quest, bis brow contracted,
luis face excpressed a deep anxiety. TluU preoccupied, lie
did not perceive tîmat a nu stood beside him, till time
iaU.t'r laid a luaud sudderuly upov. !lis shouilder.

'Cyril Aines, or uny eyes deceive mne?"
The traveller drew back and surveyed the speaker an

instant, uncertaimuly. Mien lie put out luis luand.
"cMaurice d'Artois, and after twventy years! 1
Their bauds met ia a cordial clasp.

28
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~ Corne -%vith me, Aines."
~ I cail't. I must find this address."
SFor reiuming his initerrmptei searcli, lie liad, with ail
~arof quiet satisfaction, drawvmî forth a paper frorn his

Ï1,,breast-pocklet, reading aloud, as lhj did so
~ Mrs. Wharton, No. io, -Street."
Maurice d'Artois started sliitly.

'Z7ou know her, d'Artois?"
« "Not iii the least."

S'At ail events by naine?'
"Tobe sure."

~ Othervise," contirued the traveiler, "I should have
, bpen giad tL, breakfastw~itli you."l

But yoiu carinot go there at this liout."1
i< On the contrary, 1 must go tiiere immiedliately.'

It ms so eariy."
J An oM bsn es rs mnornvit.>

And busn es% s ca no i."
"The better day, the better deed."l

~ When shall we neet?"
"I cannot precisely say. It depends uponl this affair,

vw'hich has brou-lit me ail the way froun Rat Portage."
~ LCali youi coine- to nmy rooins tijis evening ?'
~ If possible, leave me your address."

1~" will wait for you. But la te ineanitiine give nie
-V ours, in case you don't turul UP."

" St. LNary's Colege, -Street."
" Wliat you, Aines ?"
For the first turne, 'Maurice d'Artois glanced at bis coin-
aulion's dress.
But the latter was already waving a farewell to him froin

a slili. D'artois stood stili a moment.
WhVo would ever have thouglit it!1 Amies, of ail men.'

"And niov for No. io, -Street,' thoujglit Cyri Aines
o himseif, Il and a veritable Newv Vear's surprise."
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il.

'Mrs. Whiartoni will iot receive visitors at tlîis liour,"
said the servant at the door of tliat lady's splendid resi
dence.

<I must see lier."
'She is in lier dressing roorn as yet, and lias not break-

fasted.

But, Sir,-
* 'Take up xny card."
Tlîe servant, seeing that furtlier discussioni -%as useless,

opened the door of a snîall and luxuriously furnished
sitting-room, and Cyril Aines found liinself coufronted
by a portrait of tlîe niistress of the bouse.

Y-le stood regari- it iîîtently a few moments.
\Tery life-like, very natural,"1 lie said lialf-aloud.

~<Marion Colby j ust as she was a score of years ago."
«Marion Colby just as she is to day, tliey tell me,"

said a lady, wlîo liad aedvanced into the rooxn uxîheardl,
«but Cyril Anies, hiave you breakfasted? I
It was a strange question w'ith Nvhiclî to greet an old

acquaintance after the lapse of so nxany years. But Cyril
Anies answered quietly:-

«' No, flot as yet, thiat cauî wait."
IOnly tili it is served," iMrs. Whlartonî said, touclîing

a bell and giviiu an order to a servant.
«The sanie, old, iîniperious ulanner,"1 thiought the visi-

tor sxniling. IlGod graîît slie lias cbranged in sonie res-
pects.",

He feit encouraged by lier promîpt desceuit oni receipt of
bis card; a descent whiicl lîad mucli astouîislied the
servant, for she liad not even -%aited to a ;k, a question.

« 'Mrs. Wharton,"' said Cyril Aines, gravely, « a mai.ter
of more importance tlian breakfast lias brouglit me froun
Rat P'ortage in nmid-wvinter.11
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"So I presuxue, and that inatter is-"'
"One which admits of n~o delay. So that you will

pardon my rushing into it as it were."l
IlIt concerns- ?
1Lawrence."

There was a change iu the wornan's countenan ce, a
suddeu, even an awfîu] change. But her self-control was
marvellous.

\Vell ? I
HLe is probably dying."

Cyril Aines did not hesitate to deal her the blow, for he
liad faith occasionally iii the curative process of a shock.

IlDyring, rny Lawrence!"I
The tone was one of heart-felt agony, but it cheered Cyril

Aines.
"Can you corne?"

W\here?Il
"To his dying bed. To Rat Portage."
"When ?II

'<on mnust start to day."1
«C With you ?"1

Hie shook his head.
« «I will j oin you there."
C Cas you sot corne to day ?"1
IlImpossible."
<'I1 forgot, you are a-priest."1
tgSoon to, be one if God pleases, and that I owe to

Lawrence."1
"And>I owe hini years of regret, sorrow, bitterness."1
"Were you about to add remorse?"I

There was sornething npproadhing to stersness in the
siearching glance of the ecclesiastic, and Marion -Wharton
turned àway.

<Breakfast is served,"1 announced the servant.
<'on wlll join me-Father Aines."1
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There was a curious liesitation in the woinan's; maxiner
of pronouing the naie.

«" Mr. Aîies for a short turne longer, lie said, sinil-
ing, as lie signified lus acceptance of the invitation. In
trutli, lie wvas as one froui wliom a severe strain had been
Iifted. He liad feared slie -mould not receive hin, tbat
years of worldly prosperity, lxad rendered, lier callous, that
she NvouId not obey tlie sumnions. H{e had feared a
tliousand things, and lie feit that lie liad done lier heart
injustice, as lie sat opposite lier at table and perceived
that she did not evexu attenipt to eat.

Witli Lawrence, lie feit that it nuiglit lie the uneans of
salvation for lier, if shie stood beside Nvhat nuiglit be a lied
of deatli, in the far, frozen Northi, anid lieard wvlat Law-
rence liad to tell.

Wlihen Cyril Aies kept lis appointnient witli Maurice
d'AK-tois tliat eveîîing, it -%as to inake a request of him..

1' want you to grant nie 'a favor, "lule said.
Consider it grauted."
Elear it first, aund yon wvilI see tluat it adnuits of nuo

delay."
«Go on."
«I want you to be at the station to-niglit to see a]lady

off by the late train for the West."'
A lady? But liow auîu 1 to knowv lier?"

"Von kxuow -Nrs. W\Viartonl by siglt?"f

Vell, it is slie."f
lMrs. Whlarton?"

«Precisely. As soon as shie arrives, you wvill, go up to
lier and present iny card. After tliat, 1 ask you, in the
naine of our old friendship, to do ail you can for lier, and
to keep the nuatter secret. At least, it is lier vAsh tluat ~
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there niay be as littie talk as possible about lier journey.
X"oi understand ?

Perfectly. I ani quite at your service."
"Thanks, dear boy, and let me reîuark at the sanie

tinie lîow totally you are lacking in thue bunip of curiosity.

X'ou liave îiever asked whiere she is going or on wvhaterrnd
It is enougli that you know.
Well, there need flot be any secrecy betwveen you and

ie. Slue 15 on lier wvay to wlhat is probably litr brotherIs
death-bed. "l

IHer brother?
"I Von must remnember Lawrence Colby ?
"\Vhy, of course I do. You axîd he ;vere suchi cijuns."
Il'ies, it ý%vas through liua 1 wvent to the North-West,

tlîrough hini I became a Catholic, tlirougli him, 1 iiiay
say, I arn soon to be a priest."1

" Trougli Lawrence Colby?"
There xvas so incredulous a note iii the speaker's voice,

tliat Cyril Ames laughied.
" It does seern queer, doesii't it ? lie said. Il et, so it

was. The marriage of Colby's sister v'ery nîuch annoyed
hiiiîi for various reasons, the chief of wvhich Nvas that slie
gave up lier faith for the sake of an advantageous match
Thiis side of the subject, whicli tlien app,.ared to nie as
of littie moment preyed deeply upon Lawrence. There
wvas a stormy scene betwNeen brother aiud sister. The
former decided,. in consequeiîce, to go to the North-WVest
aiid I to accompany him there.

Maurice d'Artois ]isteued atteiutively to this chapter
froii past hîistou-y, whuich liad beenî hitiierto but a inatter
of curions conjecture to the frieiuds of those coiîceruied.

'«A, Lawrence -%as at tluis tiine a very iiîdifferent,
"At'olc it impressed me as strange thuat lus sister's

perversion shîould so deeply affect hii. And, oddly
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enougli, tlîis deep feeling upon lus part -çwas the first
thing whicli turned xny attention to the Charch, but
only iii a spirit of curiosity, at the outset. He led a -%vild
life after his arrivai ini the Nortlî-West, and I was pow'er-
less to restrain him, thougli, thank God, I did whiat I
could. Hle received a reproaclîful letter from his sister,
to whicli lie answered that she ]iad been the cause of his
ruin. Then, tiiere was silence between them, thougli T
knew it must liave gone liard witlî lier, for seidomi have
I seen. so devoted a sister. Kewvs reached us from tirne to
time of the brilliant life slie wvas leading as a society
leader, as the promioter of fashionable philanthropie
schemes and also of Protestant enterprises of ail sorts~
But you, doubtiess, kilow this end of the story."

D'Arfois nodded.
" Two years ago a band of niissionaries came iinto the

section of the country wvhere we were. Provideiîtiaily
Lawrence was iîîduced to go to the church. 1 went witli
him. The sermon was upon thé-> Sacred Heart. It lîail
no effect apparentiy upon nme, and on our way home,
Lawrence mxade somne careiess joke about lis owl 'waîît
of religion. Encouraged by lis manner I attempted
what 1 now know to be a blaspliemons and irreverent
jest. Lawrence promptly knocked me down. Had it
flot beenl for the interference of passers by, inatter;
mught have been serious, indeed. For I arose furious,
eager to retaliate. Next morning, before I was up,
Lawrenîce wvas at iny bedside, begrging rny forgivenless
aimost with tears, and expiaining how great lad beeil
lis provocation. Ilappily for both. of us, we becanie
firmer friends than ever. But I soon saw thiat Lawrence
wvas a changed man. In six weeks' time, lie anîîounce-1
to, me thiat lie was going to Winnipeg on some business.
I afterwvards learned that iL -was to see a priest, aud as lie
hiniseif put it, tc begin, life over again."1

-I
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Cyril Aines paused a moment as if absorbed in thie
Srecollections thus evoked.

1Neyer have I seen any one," hiecontinuied, presentiy,
sa absorbed in the gool wvoak of reforniîition. H{e w.as

so humble, so persevering, so zealous, SQ charitable. I
shall not weary you, d'Artois, wvith the story of iny own
conversion, entirely due, under God, to Lawrence, as was
also, of course, my vocation, le hjimseif, thougli
declaring his unworthiness to becomne a priest, lias
laboured unceasingly for the salvation oZ. souls.

"And what of his sister ?" asked d'Artois.
bawrence's letters to lier, written after lus conver-

sior -remained1 unansverel. Ail seemed bast. Lawrene
had determined to seek, lier iii person, wlien seizel with
luis present, probably fatal illness. It was, then, agreed

*between us that I should go to M-ýoutreal, and witli the
fulil force of old associations ini iy favor, induce lier, if
possible, to inake the jourîxey northwards. ' It may be
the saving of lier soul,' Lawrence said to nie, « and in
any case, it wvilI be an inexpressible comfort for mie to see
lier face once more.' I uîdertook the mission and have
so far, tluanks to the Sacred Ileart, wvherein we both
placed tue inatter, succeeded."11

WîstCyril Aies spoke, Maurice d'Artois could flot
luelp a backNvard glance to thosc far off days, whea the
nian before hini had been «I'the glass of fashion and the
inould of forni." Scores of young mnen liad looked up
to lîini as the arbiter 0o1 ail questions of taste, fashion
nd elegant dilettantisin. Ile wvas aroused froin lus
reverie by Aies' voice.

"You will have to be at the station in an hour's tume,
.àaurice."

"I shall not fail. And what are you going to do ?
" Return northwards by the morrow's train."
"Shall I flot see you again?"
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"«Most probably not. And a word, d'Artois. You
must not think it intrasive. But it is miy mission now.
How do you stand as regards the life to coule?"

"Indifferently enougli."
" Is iL going to continue so0? Or, wvill you flot stop

and look matters fairly ini the face as %je hiave done ?
For your sake, I will try."

'Vood-bye."Y
Thlere wvas a cordial liand elasp, and Maurice d'Artois

saw lis friend go out into the darkiiesb, vanishing f romi
siglit, as it were, after this one brief glance, inost pro-
babJy for ever.

However, Maurice d'ArtçÂs, being very human, pre-
sently set hiniseif to give sonie careful touches to his
toilet. For Mrs. Wharton belonged to, a very *ealthy
and eiusive circle and slie wvas a .,idowv. 0f course,
hie eould not realize how severe wvas the blow she had
tliat day received, whien, witli the reawakening of a host
of old miemories by Cyril Aines' reappearance, suie liad
learnied of the critical condition of the brother, whion she
so loved.

IV.

New Vear's, again, brighit and sunshiny, wvith beils pea-
ling out upon a clear air, greetings to the new-born
mionarcli, and -eoices cryiîîg to each other Hlappy New
Vear!1 Voices which wvoke echoes in every heart as they
shouted thieir glad tidings on the hiouse tops. It was iii
the air this; refrain of huniian hope and liappiness, aye of
hunian sadness and despair, too, wvih hiave their occa-
sional awakeniings ; Happy New Year.

Father Aines liad considerable of the season's joyful-
ness about hini, ais lie rend three telegranis. The first
wvas signcd, La-%wrenice Colby, and was as follows

"New Yea'-'s greetiugs, friend of iny soul. My health
nearly restored. Hope moon to be wvith you bodily as
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now iii spir-t. God give us botlî years of work. May
Hie reward you for your faitliful friendship."1

The secondsigtued, Marion 'Wharton, was:
IlBest New Year's wislies for you, to whorn I owe my

present hiappiness, reconiciliation wvith by brother, peace
ivith God. Goci bless you."1

The third sigiled, Maurice d'Artois, read
IlHappy New Year to you. i arn to dine with the

reunited b-other aud sister, whiere we wvill speak iuuch of
you and of last New Year's. *We wvere a1i at Communion
together this morning, thanks to you."

The bell soulided at No. io, -Street, and a telegramn
was handed in froin Father Amnes, wliich read:

'IGod have you ail iii iis keeping forever and girant
you rnany Happy New Years."

There was silence around the diniier table, and -Mien
the three sitting together spoke i. was of hutu. But they
could flot sec the sile uponi the priest's face î±or the joy
ini his mnanner as lie read tlieir telegrams and despatched
his answer.

JAPAN.

Il' I870 the knowvn Cathoiic population of japait
arnounited to lo,ooo ; in iSSo there wvere 2-,989, in i 8qi,
44,505. There is at present one Catholic Axdhibishop, at
Tokio, witli three suffragan bishops at Nagazaki, Ozaka
aiid Hakodate respectively. Tiiere are eighty-four priests
of the Foreignz Oissions ; tweity-eighit native priests,
thirty-one Marianite religious and one huudred and four
xniissionary nuns. There are two hundred and six Cathoiic
dhurches or chapels, forty-three schools, with two thon-
sand eight hundred and twenty-five pupils, one epis-
copal seminary at Nagazaki with forty-four serninarians,
tivo colleges under the direction of the Marianite fathers
and one hi> îdred and fifty-four coilegians.
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'UNPrJBýISIMD Doc«umeNTs.

RELATING TO CATHOLIC CANÀ\ADIAN HISTrORY.
THE AULNEAU LEI'rERS..1

1734-1745. 3
t

NO- 43. -t

FATHER BEssou ro MADAMEt AucEu

(Coizinuied).
God be blessed for what you tell me about Luçon, for

He van drawa glory from ail. It is to be loped things wvill u
'wheein ie iudsmuc mor tha isdistste

change, and meanwhile w~e must submit to our Lord's S'

htyo telle bu r.Brt osnt upis i

much. He abandon ed the state of life liehlad chosen, to t«

fui. It is -what generally awaits those wlio have flot a

been faithful to their vocation, aîîd yet it is not afi un- l
common occurrence. Thiey seek freedom, and mneet witlih
many deceptions. i

-Vou asic for bun accounit of what coxîcerns mnyseif. a
'Things are very mucli as usual. I arn al present ini charge g>'
of a mission whicli does not niecessitate journeys as louga,
as those I had to undertalce -where I was before. 1£hat th
mission wvas just at its inception, and I had to niove about ad
a great deai to perfect its formation. \Vhere 1 now arn, h
thougli the journeys are not so long, they are neverthe- ti
less far more trying for me. IMy stomach rebels -%vlen I
attempt to journey by sea in snîall canoes; but this is
sometimes necessary. Once wvheuî I tried to, shun the tntp
by water I paid dearly for the experiment. I had beeîî
asked io go and hear the confe.'Q!ou of a sick person
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'five leagues aw'ay. I chose to, go by land, on foot, rathier
;than take to the sea. The goiug %vas easy enough, for
tuhe tide was out, but on my wv home the incomiug tide

" forced nie off the beachi, so that I liad to walk nearly al
.tetime on the muddy and soggy shore. This reduced

mine to sucli a state of exhaustion that more than once 1

îthoughit I would stick fast. I finally managed to pull
-througli a littie before nightfall. A severe attack of

Si d3 sentery Nvas the iniediate result, followed the next
inmorning by hemorrhage and violent tenesmus. As a
crowniug misery, I suffered agony froixi a toothache. I

adufoafot igh vith a serious illiiess, but ani
now pretty well restored to, lealth.

I have gone into all these particulars becauseyou in-iist

slf. Sliortly befor-e the incident related above, I met
w ith another mishap. but followed by less serions resuits.
It i was another sick-calI, anxd at niglit. Ihad topass

*througli a thicket to reach the mouat they liad sent me.
Provideixtially 1Ihad provided myself %vith a snall lantern,
and it was w"±-Il I had. I was wvalki;ngon in frnt toliglit
th? way for two negroes, one of wlîon carried nxy bed and
tlie other my portative chapel. I Ixeard an unusual
sound. I looked more carefully aliead, and there, riglit

*in the roadway, which could scarcely be iiarrower, 1 saw
a wriggling mass of something. It -was a serpent Ilà
gnx5PPe," the most venemous tîxat infests these regions,
wlxose bite is fatal if flot iiustantly atteilded to. Itwas as
thick as a chid's thigli. 1 thoughit at first tixat it was an
adder, and it was prepaxing to coil for ai spring. I had a
t1iick stick cut at once with whicli it Nvas despatzhled. It
nieasured about twvel'e feet in length.

On my way back froni the sick-call, my horse sank in
a cjuagmire. Forthwith I dismiounted, but in its struggles
to free itself, tixe beast's hoof came down on my ankie,
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and in rising the liaunicli struck nie in the chiest antd
stretclied nie iii thie puddle. I wvas in sorry pliglit, as
you caui easily fancy. I escaped, lîowever, with a suraii
and a good daubing froni head to foot.

Our Indians are verv inuch the saine, whicli nîeans
that, for the most part, they are good Christians, lesS
addicted to vice thian the niegroes, and tlîan inany eveii
of the Frenchi; aibeit, sonie stray cne inay relapse int--
lis primitive savage state, or returni froiin a trip to th Ie
Dutchi settiemients a perverted Iiidiau.

Tlhere, MNadani, is ail I liave leisure to ..ýonumunicate t-)
you at present. Once more I beg you to remeunber nit
in your fervent prayers, and to, ask for ne fromn our Lordl
those -races I need £0 wvork witli fruit for thue sanctifica-
tion of tlue Indians and for my own. Rest assured thuat I
shall fot forget you, and shail ever remaiu Nvith respect
and sincere affection iii Our Lord,

Madam, your nuost humble and obedient servant,
]3nssou, of the Soc. of lesuts.

NO-.44.

r-ATHEFR LuKE. FRANCIS NAU TO MADA,.mE uNE t

Address: -Mademociselle de La Trouche Aulneau-Près

Luçon -Aux 'Moutiers sur le Lay.£

.QUuEImlC, SEPT. 2S, 1742.

2NA«DEMOIsELt.E, uny very dear Mother and Sister in J. C.

Pressing business and sorrow, by wvhich 1 ani overconv
do not permit of zny writing £0 you at as great a length as
I should desire. The death of ourdear Father De Lauzoii,
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the best friend 1 liad in Canada, %viich occured at Quebec
on the 5th of this inouth, lias necessitated niy corning
dowun here iii haste to gather up the remuants of our littie
fortune, and to settie the businiess of wilîthe dear
depa-.ted biad charge. 1 reachied Quebec quite sick two
days ago, aiîd the Ying',s sliip sails the day after to-mor-
cow. Judge yourself if, in my affliction and trouble, I am-
able to commune witli you as long as I would liave
%vislicd. Pity nie, nîy very dear Motiier ; pray our Lord
.0 bear me up and to give nie the grace of filling, accord-
ing- to is desires, the place of superior at Sault St. Louis,
to wliich I liave been appoixîted sixîce the death of IFather
De Lauzon.

I thank you ,vit-h ail nmy heart for the beads vonuliad the
kiiiduesi to send me. If thiere be the least difflculty about
the veil for the Chialice, don't give it a second tliought. I
have soinething more i .iiportant 0on nîy mind noiv, for
this vear the best part of our reven'îe bas been retreuchied.
Ail that now remains to us is a paltry five hundred livres
of income, niucb too littie for three nîissionaries. But
God be blest, for if we are farnislied. it wvil be for Hfis
-lory. \Ve did not couic over here to seek for the comforts
Of life; iudeed they wo'îld be bard to lInd, espcýaly
these two hast years Nçheil hardsliip lias beecu extreme in
Canada. Good by, xxiv verv dear M1other. 1 would 1111
the four pages %vere kt fot for other pressing and iudis-
pensable affairs.

I remnain, iii union withi your h'nly prayers, aud witlî tie
feelings of a dutiful sou, 'Mademoiselle and very dear
Mother,

Vour most humble and most obedient servant,

N.ku, of the Soc. of jesus.
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THANIKSGIVINGS
Frfavors recoived froin the Sncrcd Ileirt, published in fulfilmnent ,

of promises made.

AL-EXANDRIA, ONT.-An Associate, for a great favour,
after niaking a novena. An Assoeiate, for the speedx
cure of a serious malady when the doctors in atteïadance
liad resolved upon an operation. For a cure of a trouble-
some alment. For a situation. For a favour. A Pro-
nioter, for a great favour. A Promoter, for the return of
a brother to the Sacranients and the practice of lis
religion.

AMHERSTBURG.-A Member, for a cure after applying
the Badge For the -partial cure of a cripple, a Protestant,
who, after being on crutchles for a nuxnber of years,
through the intercession of the S. .rX. is now able to wva1k.i
A inember, for a special favour, after promisiiig a wnass
for the Souls in Purgatory.

ANDE RDON*T-An Associate, for the reco.--ery of a childI
froni a dangerous illness through the intercession of the
B. V. and a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. For a1
zpecial favour.

ANTGONSH.Fora temporal favour. A Promoter, A
for several temporal favours. A Promoter, for a spiritual i
favour in the month of November, and for several a
temporal favours.

ARNPRIOR.-A Meunber, for recoverv from a fit of sick- a
ness. A M-%ember, for a situation through the interces-
sion of B. V. and St. J. For several temporal favours.

B.4RrIr .- An Associate, for thue cure of toothache, afttr
a promise to have a mass said for the souls ini Purgatory. li

BATHuRST, N. B. -A Promoter, for two temporal s
favours through the intercession of the B. 'V. aud St.J.,
For means to pay debts, t1hrougli tlue intercession of the
B. V. and St. J. For flue cure of a tcoothaclue. A
Promoter, for a successful operation performed, throu-h Me
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-ýprayers to the S. If. For a favour obtained sanie time
'ago. A Pronioter, for the cure of a pain in the side,

hrough the intercession of the B. V., St. Ann and the
anis in Purgatary. A Promoter, for restoratian to, health,
lirougli the intercession of St. J., St. Benedict, and the
oly Souls. A Member, for the recovery of a ýick pexson

truhthe intercession of the Souls ini Purgatory, St. J.
nd the B. V. For a favour. A Meniber, for two tem-

*oral favours, tfrrougli the intercession of the Souls ia
urgat3ry.kBERTJN, ONT.-A Promoter, for a great favaur, through
novena in honaur of the B. V. aud St. J. A Proniater,

or a very great favour through prayers ta, the B. V. and
it.J
v Bpr.ÇHiN.-A Member, for relief froîn great pain, after

rayers ta the Preciaus Blood, the S. H. and the Holy
-uis in Pturgatory. A Meinher, for the curc, of toathaclie
fter applying the Biadge. A Menîber, for the settli'ig of
troublesome affair.
BRIGHTON.-For passing an examnation succesfully.
CANSo).-A Pronioter, for favours, after a novena. An

Associate, for several favours, after novenas ta the B. V.
and St. J. Au Associate, for the cure of a painful disease
after asking the prayers of the League.

CH.LR.OTT'rowN, P. E. 1.-For relief froni pain after
appiying the Badge.

DLTRoIr, Mlic.-For nîoney obtained ta pay a tax.
For the successful exanination, of four young girls.

DULUTUS. -A Proniater, for twvo situations, through the
initercession of St. Joseph, and a promise to, niake the
Stations of the Cross for the Souls in Purgatory twice a
%vuek until Christmas.

lu

X~. B. - Other Thanksgivincs roccived, ivili be publishod next
nuntb.
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INfleN1TIONS FOR JANTJARY.

RnCOMMIENDED TO TUE PRAVERS OF TE HOIv LtAGUZ
BY CANADIÂN ASSOCIAM.

:C-W-OIROU s:e5N (of obli- 1r6.-Th.-. ,Iarccllu, A~ M.rgation). %elf -denial. 69,73-1 hi. Generositywith God.587= k.ivns Conversions to Faith.
:Z.-Tii. - Octave of St. Ste- 7-P.S.nhnAb~. De-phen, M1. ht. Pray for your tachment. 23,311 Youths.eapmies. 11,620 In affliction. 8-$-S.Peier': 0hair at3.-r.-St. (;elvieri, E. ai Romne. di. Devotion to theHélygt, Pi. Eumility. 418,731 Dt~- Sec. 1,334 Schools.ceased. 19.-S.-HOLYNAmE op JESUS.4 -S.-Oîave of Holy Inno-, Repair blaspheaiy. 13,3î7 Sick.cents. Morning Offering. 27,392 Pa-.-35.Jbiai and Se-Special. jbastioan. MM. Rnoivledge of self.5.-Si-St. Telesphorus, P. M 6,ti43 Missions, Retreats.at. gt, nt. Confidence in.God. 21x.-Tu.-St.jlgneg,Vjj. Love2,800 Comninnitxes. holy purity. 977 Guds.6.-X.-Titr.EipinANY(Oblig> 2-W-8 VincentandAnas-bigimi. hank~ivin. 1Q,89 ts%'sM God's holy wilI. 1,753Firat Communions.P 

es7.-TU -SI. Lticiait,Mý. Zeal for Parih.-SOSLBV.M
Soul- TeAuointsof heS h. tSay Dnily Decade. 34,<,5.- .5.Severin, Ab. Fido- Sinners,ljty intiiS. 19,208 Employment 24-.5,Timcthll. Bp. Mf.and Means. Respect authority. 20,255 Parexlts.9.-h.-5.,hdaaandi Basi- :25.-S.-Cune)-einnofÇt. Piaul.lissa, AI. ht. Forbenrance. 12,-, Guard the eycs. ,997 fteligiou8.509 Clergy. f26.-S.-Thej Holy autVl, J.10.R-S. W7lirnSp.Sor- M.-J. Sanctify home-life. 1,218row for sins. 69,0540(hildren. jNovîces.

Il.--S. - si. Hygints, P. M. J 27.-M.-St. John ChrzjsostornCrnsh bumian respect. 22,672 Fa- Bp. D). Fear mortai sin. 1,M9iies. Superions.J
I2.-.-~ Arade M.Purityý 28.-TU.-St.B.avrnundPenna-of heart. 22,5M0 Perseverance. fort n. Guard the tongue. 14,877iZ3...M.-Octave cf Epipkany, Vecations.Rindliness. 7 ,Bi19Reconciliations. :zg.-W.-St. 1;rancir cf Scie.14.-TU.-Sî. Hilary, Yp. D. iBp. D. Pt. Judgenot. Promoters.Rend good books. 32,77#6 Spiri- 3o.-Th.-St.Mclfrinaylj Uhi.tuai favours. x Patience in trials. 21,606Various.
5-W-t.Patil, Hermiit. Re- 31.-F~.-5. Peler Nolasco, (J.tireinent. 17,215 Temporal favours.1 Be liin in hope. Directors.

WMen the Sol*'mnîy iy tratieferred, the Indulgences are alec trans-ferrcd. except thai qf the H1oz Hau r.t==Plenary inditdg a=s era =n egree; g==Gaard cf
Honor and Roman terldo»raterni -h-JIcl, Hour; =sn-BonaMors; P=Proiiotrsg; rRcItsarv Sadaty; sSUZodaity. B. .

Associates may gain 100 days, Indulgence for each action offeredforthese Intoutions.


